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“We stored bodies in the basement, next to my
JC Higgins bicycle. They were waiting: for next
of kin to be notified, for their mode of
dispensation -- where they were going next.
Funeral home, cemetery, or someplace else.
They were in black or dark green body bags on
stretchers, up on sawhorses. Part of my job as
a kid was to wash the body bags and the
gloves, so we could reuse them. The County
finally broke down and got us a refrigerator at
one point, with two slots. You could fit two
adults in there.”
 
Born in 1940, Xon grew up in a Wetmore
apartment above a two-bay ambulance
garage. After class at Jefferson Elementary, “I
went to work. I washed ambulances, cleaned
equipment, and did laundry.” At 25 cents an
hour, Xon saved up enough for a Sear’s red and
white JC Higgins bike. “I could ride wherever I
wanted. I could go to Silver Lake. That bike
gave me freedom.”

XON BAKER
Member
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continued on page 2

After South Junior High School on Rucker --
now Sequioa HS -- Xon attended Everett HS,
and enjoyed Auto Shop and dances at the Y.
After graduating in 1958 he joined the Navy,
serving two years in San Diego and then two
more based out of Pearl Harbor. His ship
patrolled the Western Pacific. “We had a
couple run-ins with Russian ships. And, the
Navy keeps a ship between China and Taiwan,
even today, and we were often stationed there
to keep China from invading.”

In 1961 Xon joined the crew of the USS
Whitehurst DE 643, a destroyer escort engaged
in the Vietnam War. “We were running coastal
patrols. Checking junks for military contraband.
Resupplying the ground forces. We’d take ‘em
12 cases of Salem cigarettes and 12 cases of
Camay soap, and they’d use those to barter.”
Rising to the rank of Machinist’s Mate 3rd Class
(MM3), Xon got out in ’62 and came back home
to Everett, back to the family business.

Xon Baker has seen the dead. “Thousands of them,” he estimates.
 

Xon (pronounced “Zon”) drove ambulances and hearses for years, and his family’s business,
Baker Ambulance, served as a kind of way station for bodies not yet laid to rest.
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His Father Ken had become Snohomish County
Coroner, a part-time elected position in those
years, and Xon jumped back into Baker
Ambulances and became Deputy Coroner.
 

Then came April 16th, 1966, near the intersection
of Everett Mall Way and Highway 99.

“There was an accident on Evergreen Way near
Olivia Park. My Dad and 16-year-old brother
Garth were responding on a temporary
freeway, and got broadsided. When I got there,
their ambulance was upside down. They were
both dead. I cut them out of their seatbelts and
pronounced them dead. I was the Deputy
Coroner, you know? You gotta do what you
gotta do.”
 

Despite the tragedy, Xon took over the family
business with his brother Mark, and served two
terms as County Coroner. They expanded the
business into supplying medical gases to
hospitals, clinics and dentists, and offering an
answering service and dispatch center for
hundreds of local businesses. Later in life, Xon
taught kayaking through Everett Parks and
operated a chair lift at Steven’s Pass. And one
day in 1992 a friend introduced him to Suichin
(pronounced Sue-Chin), originally from China
but raised in Thailand. Suichin had immigrated
to America eight years earlier, and within a
couple years the pair married in Xon’s living
room.

continued from page 1

28 years later, Suichin is struggling with
worsening memory issues and Xon serves as
her primary caretaker. He brings her to the
Center a few times each week. “I like the
exercise classes. My wife likes the Hula class.
And, the dances. There would be a great loss if
the Center were to close up again.”
 

Xon leads our Veterans Support Group on the
2nd Tuesday of each month from 2-3pm and is
a frequent presence on Tuesdays at Al-Anon
(11am) and AA (1pm). You can catch Xon to talk
about cars, the outdoors, or the Everett of
years’ past. He’s an old soul who knows
something about living and dying.
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Later the need changed: to Ukrainians fleeing the war, no longer safe in their cities and small
towns. We work with VOA’s Housing & Refugee Resettlement team and other partners to provide
case management, clothing, household goods, and connection to things that families need when
they start over: rental assistance, employment help, medical and dental support, and a bridge to
their local schools or preschools.
 

You can help, too. Below in the “Give Back” section you’ll see a list of household goods that we’ll
provide to families new to our community. Consider buying something and dropping it off, to ease
the path of families whose lives have been turned upside down. And, you can read this poem:

You may know: on Fridays the
Gipson Center becomes a
Welcome Center for newcomers
to Snohomish County. First, in
Fall of 2021, we began serving
Afghans, most of whom were
fleeing Kabul after it fell to the
Taliban that summer.

Refugees   by Brian Bilston

They have no need of our help
 So do not tell me
 These haggard faces could belong to you or me
 Should life have dealt a different hand
 We need to see them for who they really are
 Chancers and scroungers
 Layabouts and loungers
 With bombs up their sleeves
 Cut-throats and thieves
 They are not
 Welcome here
 We should make them
 Go back to where they came from
 They cannot
 Share our food
 Share our homes
 Share our countries
 Instead let us
 Build a wall to keep them out
 It is not okay to say
 These are people just like us
 A place should only belong to those who are born there
 Do not be so stupid to think that
 The world can be looked at another way

 (now read from bottom to top) Cory Armstron-Hoss

See you at the Center,
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COMMUNITY
EVENTS

NEW FOR
MEMBERS
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GIPSON EVENTS
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lunch patrons can enter
Cascade View M-Th starting

at 11:15am. Please let our
10:30am exercise class finish

prior to entering our dining hall.
Please note

The Center will be closed
Monday, May 27, 2024, in

honor of Memorial Day

APRIL TRIPS
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COMMUNITY  
EVENTS
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RESOURCES

https://snohomishcountywa.gov/1002/Nutrition-Programs

Body and Brain has teamed up with 
AARP to offer monthly on-line wellness education.
Classes are free and available to the public.
 

Sessions include:
Tai Chi for Joint Pain; Practices for Successful
Aging; Breathing & Energy for Meditation for Self-
Care; Exercises for Boosting Immunity  

Program details on AARP webpage:
https://states.aarp.org/new-york/boost-your-
brain-and-body-with-insightful-workshops

https://email.bodynbrain.com/e3t/Ctc/UA+113/c-hDW04/VVZXhW4Vw7G-N1F7zd2lwtrhW8tMMP_5cXHb5N3Z5r8v2-ZmqW50kgx26lZ3lnN5wt4cVLs29YW8gVD7T8CJg_ZN44wTs7zQ0WLW7jTjH87DQN4-W7M5s0h3tKh0zW69dr4b1pK_SNW46_NGM3yRqQcW7r1tqx4F_GGmN2FTRCs499XyVrhmW41Nr1YMW7zzpS63x94HcW36H1lY7sjdG9W4n0cJw69-Q-3N565W3D2q3J9W1TPWjk39XZxYW8zR3yc4THC-Bf7b4cKj04
https://email.bodynbrain.com/e3t/Ctc/UA+113/c-hDW04/VVZXhW4Vw7G-N1F7zd2lwtrhW8tMMP_5cXHb5N3Z5r8v2-ZmqW50kgx26lZ3lyVYT5C_4HT5mpW5k1r1h5_MStJW3dVGtD1vPQqNVV27Xl8Z6xlfW7cYntN4rnlhqW1jFyNr1F8mdbW7Csz4_49ccjhW6kQq932x5gmFW3cGrm76Y-Fv9W8-XfTt7McQDTW7jSVfr8WrZrqW2rk6zG2XWmnPW8vTxv45Kfk3NW6GKhCl9grxYnN5w65Bhd3dNCN3-JpD-_WN0cd-SqfY04
https://email.bodynbrain.com/e3t/Ctc/UA+113/c-hDW04/VVZXhW4Vw7G-N1F7zd2lwtrhW8tMMP_5cXHb5N3Z5r8v2-ZmqW50kgx26lZ3lyVYT5C_4HT5mpW5k1r1h5_MStJW3dVGtD1vPQqNVV27Xl8Z6xlfW7cYntN4rnlhqW1jFyNr1F8mdbW7Csz4_49ccjhW6kQq932x5gmFW3cGrm76Y-Fv9W8-XfTt7McQDTW7jSVfr8WrZrqW2rk6zG2XWmnPW8vTxv45Kfk3NW6GKhCl9grxYnN5w65Bhd3dNCN3-JpD-_WN0cd-SqfY04
https://email.bodynbrain.com/e3t/Ctc/UA+113/c-hDW04/VVZXhW4Vw7G-N1F7zd2lwtrhW8tMMP_5cXHb5N3Z5r8v2-ZmqW50kgx26lZ3lqW4g468b2qBNVbW8C5Qy88xnh9jW79f_P45v53RxW2tcxZR74Gnv1W5rXxjM86kKL-W5DKr_c6gLrqqW4S6X3S5qvKMmW8HzkLQ2K64jmN4SnJFy1ncnXW6FqtZP8t3H8yW412r0-7_MHLZW3CVx3n4N0bNPW4WVfBK3jG3BnW48XSJ55vwksqW15Q19r2jhpqvW2qzWZ031lmpzf4y2Kq404
https://email.bodynbrain.com/e3t/Ctc/UA+113/c-hDW04/VVZXhW4Vw7G-N1F7zd2lwtrhW8tMMP_5cXHb5N3Z5r8v2-ZmqW50kgx26lZ3lqW4g468b2qBNVbW8C5Qy88xnh9jW79f_P45v53RxW2tcxZR74Gnv1W5rXxjM86kKL-W5DKr_c6gLrqqW4S6X3S5qvKMmW8HzkLQ2K64jmN4SnJFy1ncnXW6FqtZP8t3H8yW412r0-7_MHLZW3CVx3n4N0bNPW4WVfBK3jG3BnW48XSJ55vwksqW15Q19r2jhpqvW2qzWZ031lmpzf4y2Kq404
https://email.bodynbrain.com/e3t/Ctc/UA+113/c-hDW04/VVZXhW4Vw7G-N1F7zd2lwtrhW8tMMP_5cXHb5N3Z5r8v2-ZmqW50kgx26lZ3pcW3bHqpT68cKH8W2rZZP82lRvvyW5CLKnq92vvzSVCcVpt7042nbVqPzWT4qs901N4-2gvPz5LykW4d-9CF2KKBJfW9gvjcw3GL378W8nM7Nw8x1jy-W98FvQ_3QTJl2VG8y4f4qkgyPN838JQztXZf_W7NyLjN3L-YrLW2xdGmy7GzNKCW6DmLF_2S-2ZQW808dF-12gcTBf268VNz04
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GIVING BACK

If you are interested in becoming a
volunteer, please contact our Operations

Manager Gul to find out more.

Gul Subaykan
gsubaykan@voaww.org   (425) 818-2744

Needed: Help With Facility Projects

Would you be interested in helping us paint, sand,
stain, move items, or complete other projects?
To keep our Center in great condition, we’re in
need of volunteer help. Interested? Contact:

 

Operations Manager: Gul Subaykan
gsubaykan@voaww.org | 425-818-2744

mailto:gsubaykan@voaww.org
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3025 Lombard Ave| Everett, WA 98201
(425) 818-2784 | www.voaww.org/gipson-center
M-Th: 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM | Sat: 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM

The Carl Gipson Center is sustained through funding from the City of Everett, Snohomish
County Department of Human Services, foundations, corporations and individual donors


